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Knabe,
Brings,

Vose and
Ludwig

Pianos cheap for cash, or
on easy payments. Vocalion
church and Carpenter parlor
organs, Phonographs and
supplies.

The latest popular sheet
music. s

PERRY BROTHERS
20D WYOMING AVENTJB.

Ice Cream.
BE5T IN TOWN.

Per
I)c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order. Promptly Delivered

!3$-33- 7 Adam Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllce & W. Passenger
Station, Phone 625.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
3c iLcCily Wlio Ian. Qrndua'.o la

Medlolne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Teeth
st.. te stx$s Cold Owns, best (5

Gold Fillings, $1

Best Setof Tosth 53.

Silver Filling 50c
-

THE PLEASING SMILES
Of our cmtomiirs rcicsl our perfect dental work.

If jou must lime new teeth, let us msko you

those which ulll ghe you entlro satisfaction.
Filling we do with llttio pain and natural

effect; too much gold spoils the appearance of

many an otherJrise attractivo set or teeth.

Dr. Edward Reyer
eta spruce st.opp. court house.

Open Wcdncnday anil Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlco Hours S a. m. to H.SO p. rn.: S to .

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflce.
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CITY NOTES :

POLICE AND FIRnMF.K rAW. Tho membere
of the police force and permanent firemen yes-

terday receded their May salaries.

KIXOSLKY rUKEUAU Tho funeral of the
lite S. V. Klnyslcy will take place at t o'clock
tills afternoon from his residence in lllihelv.

FELONIOUS WOUNDING--
.

Stanley Curkuiky
was committed to tnc county jail jeet.rday b
'Squlro Nieholaa Olynn, of Fell townahip, on tho
charge of felonious wounding.

COMPANY H MEETS. The members of Com-

pany II. of the Thirteenth regiment, will meet
at the armory at 12.30 o'clock sharp today noon
to take part in the Memorial day parade.

EYE HF.yOVED. Dennis J. Sullifan, of
who works in the Johnson mine, at Price-bur-

was yesterday struck in the right ov by
n pice of flying coal. He was taken to tke Lack-

awanna hospital, where it was seen that the eje
was so badly injured that it was necessary to
remoio it.

INVITED TO PAHTICH'ATE.-Co- eur dt Lion
eommandery, Knights Templar, of this city, has
recehed an imitation to participate in the prlio
drill contest to be held In Louisrille, Ky., In
August, 1901, in connection with tho triennial
conclave of toe Templars of the country, which
nill be held in Louisrille.

ENJOYABLE DANCE.-- In the nicycla club

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
(Open All Year.)

Decoration Day
Busy Scranton has neglected fine

turnouts. Improvement Is rapidly com-
ing, however. Lot us see who will ex-

cel Wednesday afternoon at the Gen-

tlemen's races.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to a. 30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large partlas
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P. O, Scranton Pa.

: ..

home list nliht mj enjoyable ilanee wee

Riven by the lUehelors' elub ot South Smnton.
It was attended by a large number of young
people from that end other rrt of the city.

"STF.KPI.r, JACK" 15 TOWtf. "Steeple Jack,"
otherwise Jokn Kermison, who Is a professional
ttceple climber, arrived In the elty yesterday,
lie halls from Herkimer, K. T., and. belongs to
a family of steeple climbers. Ills father and
brother were killed while following that profca-do-

lit is st tie United States hotel.

IIAU.OT ItrFOBM MAN.-Al- berl B. Turner,
associate secretary of tke union committee for

tat promotion of ballot reform in Pennsylvania,
Is In the city for the purpose of establishing an
ctatern auxiliary committee to with
the uilon committer. lie is maUag his

at the J.rmn and wilt eonler with tho
eeveral prominent eltliens of the city .rrgtrdlng
his mission.

TF.xmr, WORKRRS OllOAKIZL Over mio

hundred of the teitlle workers of tho city met
last evening In Carpenters' hall, on Womlnif
avenue, and were ejaln iddcssrd by Henry
Mills, national ergailser of the Textile Workers
of America, who has eueceeded In effecting an
orgenlratlon here. At tho e!ce of tne meeting a

lsrge number of tho young women present signi-

fied their intention of Joining the union and
signed their names. A charter has already been
applied for.

COMWITTir.r. nr.rOUTKD. The eommlttco re-

cently appointed to welt upon the mayor to
request him to appoint a colored policeman mot
last night In Howard hsll and reported to tho
colored roters there gathered that thy had
called upon tho mayor and that ho had riven
them great eneouragament, Th committee,
which consists of ramphull Hughrs, John Hell

and John W. Jackson, was requested to wait
upon the several select coundlmen end sea It
the would TOtu to sustain the appointment of a
colored man.

rnomiAUMF. nuNOKo. circiw xo. is, u- -

diet of the Grand Army of the ltupubllc, are
compelled to change their usual programme for
Memorial day for uesona over which thrj hare
no control. They will decorate the departed sis-

ters' grates In the morning, of which thuro are
elrten since thilr orgsnlratlon fourteen yiars
ogo; In the afternoon they will hold thotr annual
memorial scrvlee at their hall, 431 Lackawanna
avenue. All ilers are requested to attend that
eervlee. Their annual entertainment will be held
Feturtlav evening, June I, for which a tcry In-

teresting programme has been prepared.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY.

May Be Drawn to Oonsidsr th Cru-

sade Cases Begun Binco the
Last Grand Jury Report.

It 13 not improbablo that a apoelnl
grand Jury will l)u summoned to paaa
upon tho bribery pronacutlona insti-
tuted by the Municipal league.

Tho next regular session of the frxanil
Jury Is not until September, and tho
crusaders feel that their nlda o tho
case will not, to say the leaat, be bene-
fitted any by a long delay. To prevent
the cases from becoming "cold," nnl
lessen ns much as possible tho oppor-
tunities for intermeddllnsr, they desire
that the transcripts shall b pnssed
upon before court takes its summer
vacation. They nlso believe that a Jury
drawn for the special purpose of con-
sidering these cases will be more llktly
to realize tho importance of their task
than one which will have Its attention
divided by hundreds of other cases.
The fact, too, that tho public will bo
especially watchful of a special Jury's
deliberations, and the fact that this
will be fully realized by the Jurors,
should, the crusaders argue, have the
offect of holding them close to tho line
of duty.

Tho summoning of a special grand
Jury is discretionary with the court,
and tho crusaders propose to use their
best endeavors to have court exercise
this discretion. An order from the
bench Is all that is necessary to bring
it about. The Jurors would bo drawn
in the Hamo manner as usual from
among thoso whoso names still remain
In tho wheel.

Should tho drawing eventuate, the
crusaders will have representatives
present to bo able to satisfy the public
that on this occasion, at least, nothing
occurred to give ground for the sensa-
tional yarns about tricky Jury drawing,
which have done so much to lessen the
public's confidence In our Jury system.

It waa authoritatively stated by a
member of tho Men's union yesterday
that tho union has decided to acceu"
to tho compromise proposition of tho
indicted licensed liquor dealers. This,
In effect, Is that they will give assur-
ance, by somo reasonable security, of
future strict observance of tho law if
tho prosecutions against them ara
dropped. No such deal, however, will
be made with thoso whoso cases wero
Ignored, tho union's representative said.
There Is every indication, and somo
very strong evidence, that the grand
Jury was unduly influenced in their
favor, he went on to say, nnd aa Jury
tampering Is a far greater crime than
the original offense, and one against
which tho crusade is especially direct-
ed, It is not to be expected that terms
will bo mado with the Interested par-tls- a

who, to say tho least, benefitted
from the crime.

No arrests wero mado yesterday,
though several aro In contemplation,
ovidenco against more dealers for
liquor law violations having been gath-
ered last Sunday.

B. D. Sturgea returned yesterday
from Connecticut, where ha was called
last week by the illness of his daugh-
ter. Ho declined to be quoted Just at
presont on the live features of tho cru-
sade, but Intimated ho would be heard
from In duo time, especially on the
criticism of his action in tho North
Washington avonuo paving matter.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Some Valuable Residence Properties
Change Hands.

M. F. Wymbs has purchased,
through W. T. Haekett'a real ostato
agency, the very desirable property
on Wyoming avenue, known as the
Lewis Pugh homestead. Mr. Wymba
Intends to make the placo his future
residence as soon as the several and
Improvements which he contemplates
era made.

Mrs. Catherine Maghran, of Blng-hnmto- n,

N. Y has purchased, through
W. T. Hacketfs agency, tho (Martin
property on Qulnoy avenuo, whero sho
expects to reside.

Tho shoe storts of Lowts & Rellly,
Wyoming avenue, will bo closed today.

The best of all Pills are Beecham's.

There's No Coffee Just Like
Our Mocha and Java Blend

It ia the STANDARD and the GROCER, admits
it when ho offera you aomethinfj Joat as good.

When jou buj our Mocha and Jata jou get
tha best; Sic, lb., 8 lba. for II.

It's Unmatchable.
Ill Lackawanna arenue, 123 South Mala a To-

nus. Thont T33. Prompt dcllrtry.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Mtla ave-

nue. '1'hone 732. 1'rompt delivery.

DOUBLE TRACK ROAD

TO WILKES-BARR- E

WOBK O IT WILL DB BEGUN
AT ONCE.

The Connell Park And Bpoodwny
Hallway Company Will Build the
Scranton Division Koad from
Here to Pltttton to Be Constructed
by the Bcranton and Northeast
Railroad Company, Which Was
Gkartered at Harriiburfj Monday.

Asked Wilkes-Barr- e for I ranchise.

Tho double-trac- k trolley road be-

tween this city and Wllkes-Uarr- e,

herotofore referred to in The Tribune,
is to bo constructed as fast as the
work can bo prosecuted.

This morning englneors begin tho
work of lnylng out the Scranton di-

vision, which will be built by tho Con-ne- ll

Park and Speedway Hallroad com-pan- y,

granted a franchise by tho coun-
cils last week.

Monday at llarrlshurg a charter was
granted to tho Scrantor. and North-ca- st

Hallroad company, which will
build tho roud from tho city lino near
Connell park to Plttston. Tho name
company may build tho lino from
Plttston to Wllkps-Uarr- o, or another
company may bo chartered t build
that part of the road. That matter
lmH not yet been decided.

The company chartered Saturday
has a capital stock of 2100,000, subject
to such increase as may be necessary,
and wan Incorporated by the follow-
ing: T. P. Penman, president; Hon--

E. McDonald, C. C.Mattw, A. P.
Bedford, of Scranton; Henry C. Riley,
Jonathan Jenks, Stanley It. Kotcham,
of Philadelphia; Hon. 11. K. Focht. of
Lewlsburg; U. 8. McNaul, of Lock
Haven, and C. D. Boughton, of Buffalo,
N. T.

PLANS OF COMPANY.
This company has secured a private

rle,ht of way from tho city to Broad
street, in Plttston, following tho bed
of tho abandoned Pennsylvania Grav-
ity road for the greater part ot tho
dlstnnco.Thc road will follow this bed
into Plttston, intersecting Broad street
In tile rear of the Plttston stove foun-
dry. To that point none of of the pub-
lic streets of Plttston will bo used.
Grade crossings, bo far as possible,
will bo eliminated and to accomplish
that and avoid hvy up or down
grades thn company will build over
one mile of steel viaducts between thla
city and Plttston.

From Plttston to Wilkoa-Barr- o it Is
paid a private rls;ht of way hns also
been obtained, but within tho borders
of Wllkes-Uarr- e, as In this city, tho
councils will bo asked to grant the
usu ot tho public streets that tho
company may secure a terminus at
tho square.

An ordinance was introduced In the
Wllkes-Uarr- e council lsst night to
grant tho Wllkes-Barr- e Railway com-
pany the right to lay tracks on Chest
nut street and Washington street to
Market street. This would bring tho
road from tho Plains township line
to within two blocks of tho square
in Wilkes-Ba- The company offered
to pay the city one per cent, of its
gross receipts and pavo twelve feet of
the center of tho street whenever a
pave is laid on these streets. The ordi-
nance was referred to a committeo for
consideration.

WILKES-BABB- E DIVISION.
This company, if it secures tho fran-

chise, will build tho WllUes-Barr- o di-

vision of the road. Tho Wyoming Val-
ley Traction company now has an or-

dinance before councils asking for per-
mission to lay tracks on tho samo
btreet the Wllkes-Darr- o company ask.

The road is to be equipped with flno
large cars, modelled on tho lines of
passenger coaches on steam roads.
They will be run in trains. It Is tho
Intention to make tho rato 30 cents
for a slnglo faro to Wllkes-Barr- e, or
B0 cents for a round trip ticket. Be-
tween this city and Plttston thero will
bu a fifteen minute servlco from 6 a.
m. to 8.30 p. m., and a half hour ser-
vice after that hour until 1 a. m. Tho
location of the shops and buildings ot
tho company has not yet been decided
upon, but they will probably bo In
this city. To popularize tho road peo-
ple will be carried free of chargo dur-
ing one day of tho week of tho first
month tho road is in operation.

The Scranton division of tho road,
for which tho Connell Park and Speed
way company has tho franchise, will
bo first erected and tho promoters of
tho enterprise hope to have cars run-
ning on it by October. William F.
Mattes has been chosen for tho im-
portant position of engineer of tho
company, and under his supervision
a number of englneera will this morn-
ing begin tho task of Iayinsr out the
Scranton division.

One of the things cm which tho com-
pany contemplates spending a good
deal of money Is a pleasure park, to
bo located near the Speedway at the
terminus of that spur of the road. It
will be supplied with a Casino, theater
and the other adjuncts of an te

pleasure park.
Tho plans for the theater havo al-

ready been prepared by William Henry
Boughton, a Buffalo archtteot, and
show a handsome building of ornato
design that will hava a seating ca-
pacity of 1.F.00. It will havo wide
promenades, lounging galleries and
other conveniences usually found in
warm weather theaters. In front of
it will be an electrio fountain and In
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iO TRDST COMPflfJY.

Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A. WATnes, President.
O. s. Johnson, Vice-pre- s,

A. H, OHRimTY, OASHIER.

DIREOTORS.
Win. F. Hallitcal, Tvcrott Warns
Auguit Robinson, O. S. Johnson,
1. r. Kingsbury, t. A. Watrcs.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros., J. P. Morgan &
Co.. anJ Knnuth, Nachod &
Kuhno Letter of Credit and
International Cheques.
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A New York Phyilctan Advises

His Patient to Take Lydia E.

Plnkham's Ve gctable Compound.
LITTX1 TO WIS. rlMHiU VS. 7J,j5

" Dbab Mm. Fikkham I have threa
children and suffered with falling of
the womb amd flooding. My physician
seraped the womb, still the flooding
continued and I waa no better. At
last he advised me to uio Lydia B.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. Then
I thought I would write to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

for she could adrlso me bettor
than any one if I was to take her reme-
dies. I reeelTed ker reply and followed
all her direotlons and I an vary glad
to Mad yon this testimonial, for Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound la
just what It is recommended to be. I
advise all woman who suffer from
those complaints to try it." MA.1KS
Lxur, 1C4 Id Av., New Touk City.

"A year ago I was a great auiTere
from painful menstruation. I could
not lie down or sit down for tho dread-
ful pain each month. I wrote to you
and took twelve bottloa of Lydia H.
Pinkham's Vogatablo Compound, aud
it has holpad rue so I cannot find
words to oxprts my gratitude toward
Mrs. Piukhatn. I am to-da- y well and
hoarty." Misa Join Saul, Dotku,
Claub Co., Mien.

Moru than a million women havo
been helped by Ur. Plnkham's adrlco
and medicine.

one of the towers a big ptjarch light
will bo located.

Regarding Furniture Business of tho
Lata D. I Phillips.

The furniture business of tho lato D.
I. Phillips, which was about to bo re-

moved from the Board of Trade build-
ing to No. ill Lackawanna avenue at
tho time of his unexpected death, is
now being conducted at the latter
place by his wife.

No finer furniture stock than that
kept by Mr. Phillips was ever fchown
in Scranton, nnd tho business will bo
continued on the same broad basis 'as
heretofore.
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BUY YOUR

BICYCLE DIRECT

FROM THE FACTORY!

YOU GET A
GUARANTEE THAT

15 WORTH
oSOMETHIMG

A SPECIAL

5CRANT0N FIT

TED WITH MORROW

AUTOMATIC COASTER

AND BRAKE MAKES

A PERFECT
MOUNT

SI

fo
T

ALL
SCRAISTONSARE

MADE IM OUR OWN

FACTORY AND WE
GUARANTEEWORKMAPf

SHIP. AMD MATERIAL

PERFECT

1

U

OUR
IMMENSE OuT

PUT AND SMALL EX--
a

PEMSESJWABLEUS

JO UNDERSELL ALL

COMPETITORS.

W
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BOY'S RIGHT HAND

VALUED AT $5,2TT

JOHN XXYXR'0 BEOTTREfl A BIO
VERDICT.

Lad Injured at the Lackawanna
Mills Is Very Considerately Treat-
ed by the Jury The Verdict, How-ove- r,

la Bubjeot to a Law Point
Reserved by Judge Archbald Mm.

Sean Alio Wins a Conditional
Verdict froaa the Insurance Com-

pany Injunction Askod for.

In tho suit of John Meyers against
tho Lackawanna Mills company, tho
Jury yestorday roturnaa! a verdict for
tho plaintiff in tho sum of 15.17T. It
waa subject, however, to a point re-

served by Judgo Archbald, aa to
whether or not the evidence was euf-flclc- nt

to warrant submitting tho ques-
tion of ncgllgcnco to the Jury.

MoyorB la a boy who lost his right
hand in a carding machine at tho de-

fendants' mills, two years ago. Ho
was under fourtcou years of age, and
in tho employ of the company only
two days when the accident occurred.
The plaintiff claimed the company waa
negligent in allowing tho boy to work
nt a dangerous machine without suf-
ficient instruction. Tho defense was
that tho machlno was not dangeroui
when properly operated and that tho
boy was sufficiently instructed as to
how to properly oporato It.

Joseph O'Brien nnd I. II. Burns rep-res- et

ted the plaintiff. The defondanta'
attorneys wore Welles & Torrey.

A verdict of 11,117, tho full amount of
tho claim, was given the plaintiff in
tho suit of Llzzlo lay Dean, nee
Wright, against tho Covenant Mutual
Insuranco association, of Galesburg,
111. It was subject, as in tho previous
case, to a reserved law point. Tho de-

fense claimed tho policy had lapsed,
because of a failure to pay an assess-
ment. Tho plaintiff admitted that the
assessment was not paid, but alleged it
wai nn Illegal assessment, being far in
excess of tho maximum amount per- -
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Suggests gift making. It is a time not unfrcqucntly attend-
ed by annoying uncertainty. Our aim is to make it a
pleasure for you by helpful suggestionr. Our
bodies the elements of.nrt and usefulness.

Scrnnton's Leading Clilnit Store

rVuxvaPV(?AV.

Q.V. Millar c5c Co

IN

AT F. L,

Wyoming
around."
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SUITS
BARGAINS
TAILOR-MAD- E

CRANE'S
Exclusive styles strictly but we want
to close every quickly. We are determined
to it, and so invite you tosharo in the offerings,
which will bt in lorce every Spring Suit is sold.

mltted under tho forms of tho policy.
On question, Judge Kelly reserved
his decision. L. P. Wodeman rcpre-rente- d

the plaintiff, and Jcssup St Jos-su- p

the defendant.
No appearance being mado on the

part of the defense, a verdict for tho
plaintiff was directed to enter in tho
case of Klein & Sons against Lewis &
Sons. The plaintiffs claimed $06.U for
plumbing work. Attorney W. J. Doug-
las represented tho plaintiff.

caso of Wills & Higgins against
D. n. Hand is being tried before

Judgo Archbald. plaintiffs sue to
recover J247.C5, half the of a party
wall, which the defendant, It is alleged,

Zfite

Good Bicycle to

Of the Different Bicycle
Feature of the Day.

? ,.

'

!&stock

134 Ave
"Walk In and look

and
out one

do
until

this

Tho
Dr.

The
cost

5--

em- -

324
LACKAWANNA AVB

a
agreed to assume. The defendant do
nics that ho made any such agreement,
nnd avers ho was to havo tho use o
tho party wall for allowing half of It
to be built on his property, which orig-
inally carried the right to use tho old
party wall wholly situated on tha
plaintiff's property. The wall occasion-
ing tho dispute is erected between thd
properties at 320 and 331 Penn avenuo
tho latter being Dr. Hand's.

Qulnnan & Donahoo and B. C. New-com- b
appear for tho plaintiffs. JV

Elliot Boss and Joseph O'Brien aro Dr.
Hand's attorneys.

Continued on rage 8.1

Stick to.

Clubs Will Be en

-- '
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The Scranton
Will Be Ridden by the Leading Rfckrs, and
as Usual, Will Be in the Lead.

and Best Bicycle Built
"We are anxious to show everyone the extreme easy run-

ning qualities of our machine.
Always a machine at your disposal for trial. ;v .;.

SOME OF our specialties:
Bicycle Repairing. Bicycle Sundries.

Enameling and NickelPlatingfc

CARRIAGES RUBBER-TIRE- D WITH THE KELLY SPRING-

FIELD TIRE. WE HAVE A COMPLETE PLANT
FOR THIS CLASS OF WORK.

Bittenbender & Co
126 and 128 Franklin Avenue. "
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